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blnodHlind. The commander requested
fo b nllowrd to communicate with hi
slovi'ininent end then rt'fiinvl t' sur-
render fl
attiti nr. or the xei tiiai.s.
Knalanil Think tin- Time nt Ripe in

Inter en Ttffkt) Will I lulu On.
SSffClffJ CtUtt DnP'itrhrs tn 'I'HF SfN

CONRTANTIKOPLB, Oil I, .Sir Gerard
Aumiciii" Lowther, the British AtnbMM
dor to Turkey, delivered y tin- - reply
if his Government tn UM Turkish note.

Hp'alniK 'h Powers to Intervene
lictwoon Hilly ami the Porte, 'he reply
a that the moment in not considered

opportuiw for Intervention, bin Grout
Britain promises ti 1MB her l't efforts
toward aeoUftng pMOS.

The 7(iiiin navK y that the war
between Turkey and Italy will not I one
of short duration It will only end With
I ho defeat "t on part y to the oniiilmt or
armed Intervention Turkey, tho news- -

paper savs, is prepared to face the loss of
Tripoli and still continue the war. '

There is complete Internal poUtloa.ll
confusion nnd .ilso iibunlute la k of trust-- 1

worthy news from Tripoli and the Ailn-- j

MIO ooast l here Mil total nisornatu-zatio- n

of the telegraph system, and all
the "Beats" is of feverish loral manu-
facture

Amonc tho rumors urrent is one that
there H a strong movement anion jr IVpul let
t fl, P:.rl,.,i,,,.i,i . Ir.r.Ln,.- - i.. tin. i it, i . li .- a
BBSB1 of the members 01 the late t an met I

Said Pasha, the new (Irani! Vizier,
insisting upon freedom from the domi-
nation of the secret cabal of the ( 'niiimitten I

of Union and Propress Ihe hitherto
all powerful Young 'Turk committee
is fighting bitterly to keep Klamll IV. ha
out of powpr

The common people are culm to a state
Of apathy. The chief of police says.
"The mob will only rise under command,
and there is no one to give the word."

Five more of the Turkish destroyers are
reported safe In the DardarnellsB, 0

It has lieen found necessary to call upon
the troops to prevent the shipping away of
coal from Turkey, as thetiovernment has
requisitioned the slock of the whole
country.

Berlin. Oct. 3. -- It is learned in official
elrcles that (iermnny s efforts toward
mediation between Turkey and Italy ars
now directed toward discovering first,
whether the Porte will hand over Tripoli
to an Italian protectorate. while retaining
her suzerainty ovrr the province, and
eecond. what are the demands of Italy in
this respect.

When these points have been ascertained
Germany will begin a formal attempt at
mediation.

London. Oct. 3. The Hmciir prints a
royal proclamation signed by KingOeorge
declaring the neutrality of (ireat Britain
in the war between Italy and Turkey
The proclamation chirges alt Hritish
subjects to observe strict neutrality.

The Qottttt alse. prints letter from
fiir Edward Grey, the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, to the Admiralty in which he
prescribes the rules for neutrality in
British waters

Servia. Bulgaria, Greece and .Monte-

negro have' expressed their intention to
observe strict neutrality.

AIM XIAX ffMsr PERIL.
Aunt rin Menacing llnl I'nntrsiliellnns

tuer Preesa Incident.
(Safrlrtl c'aati Df'seieSr, ro TBI SUN,

Vienna, Oct. :t. Austria has warned
Italy that the dea patch of Auatrian war-

ships will be inevitable in the event of
further action by Italy on the Albanian
const

Austria's protest has resulted in the
disappearance of the Italian fleet from
the Adriatic Sea, where all is now quiet.

Constantiniiplk Oct. 3 The Turkish
military officers at 1'reves.i. deny that
Italian troops have landed t here, alt hough
they say there were several attempts
at a landing. The report of the landing
of troops originated in the capture by
an Italian warship of the Prefect of the
port, who went out to sea to ascertain
theobject of the presence of the warships.

It is reported that the resignation of
Baid Pasha was owing to his Inability
to form a Cabinet, as well as the iin will

the late Ministry to face theCham-be- r

when it meets on October II.
It is said that there has been a remarka-

ble revulsion in feeling in favor of Kngland
in military circles. Army officers would
welcome a non-part- y Cabinet presided
over by Kiamil Pasha, with Nazini Pasha
aa Minister of War

LOS BON tVXIf. If.
RnorrtaekK and Contradiction Cause

nouht of VII Ml or les of Fighting.
Bptttal CaN$ Df'BSleA tn TBS Sex.

London. Oct. 3. The war without news
or fighting goes on. The bulk of the
despatches from European capitals deals
in speculation as to the course of negotia-
tions for the arrangement of peace
These meet with an Insurmountable diff-
iculty in the shnpe'of Italy's determination
not to consider terms until she is in occu-
pation of Tripoli and Cyrene.

As far as actual hostilities are con-

cerned there is no news. Official secrecy,
combined with rigid censorship, is muz-
zling the responsible correspondents and
having the usual result - a crop of wild
rumors, many of which contradict them-
selves

What has chiefly bc?n insisted upon
is the bombardment of Tripoli. This
has been reported at intervals in the
war history of the last few days that
is. ever smce Saturday morning and
here there is some inclination at least
to give credit to the rumor. But the
news is not altogether convincing in
character

Tuesday s iei..Kra-us- . none of which
ia official, run somewhat after this fashion:

RoMt. 11:89 A M Uomjurdllltnt hcuan
at tn

Rosu.. Bombardment postponed.
Tcttiv. v Bombardment lieenn to-

day Are rnr.i tr it he fori and bnr- -

racks Will lie continued until the white
flag is flown

QlaSOOW, buslnen, firm here has
received a cab!'' from lis representative I

a' Hierlin that a heliograph message from
'

Trionli aiu that il" ilorltSdl "!! coin- - I

pip, thai ship-- . srs niininnroiiiK ssveral
nla bs and thni ih "I Ihe towns
were Mceintf

Altogether there doei to
any sure reason even I dm

of the bombard Ti
The furls are poorly !l I Mil

miserably armed l 'if
well directed shots front heavy nav
guns would probably pui ihetn nut if

action. This much may have been done,
inii there should have , no nnd of it

before the expeditionary lm. ready
to I'll III.

innther Homo despatch - mi II. ,n a
Turkish cruiser with troops and I,, .
0Q board had been captured b (hi i

Polo which had a crew of only l!(Hi "tilorsi
Later ".. I ukish cruiser" re.olvi naaif
into the Turkish transport H hnh,
lotslly del r0leSS vessel who.e ,.i ,lro
in tho Ad i itlo on Saturday his I, ,

'heen reoni led,
Another ild piece of ncwe wa given
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lo Rome by the Mmnnqqrm, which Raid
that the Socialist Deputy di Felice tele-
graphing from Sicily mud that Italian
wvnhtpl WSrS on the track of a Turkish
Has) conveying troops to Bengasi BMI'

that the contact of the two fleets wM
imminent.

Viei'.nary fleets are not uncommon in
war time, hut this particularly ghostly
fleet of all effective Turkish ships is no
BCCOUfltQd for by trustworthy witnesses.

The fAttis iWoH'l Kome correspondent
BSys that all the reports of the bombard- -

, . n. ... ,. ,, , ;., ,,. ,"" "" I,"" '. J..,.., ..,.K.,r. r...M.,r,
whatever is known at Home of any bom- - '

ardment
The col i csih indent savs that the mem- -

lers of the Italian colony before they left
Tripoli issued a proclamation in which
they represented to the Tripolitans that
the coming of the Italian troops would
frre Tripoli from the oppression of the
"terrible Turk." The people were in- -

formed that Italy would respect the re- -

ligion of the TripoMtane, who would be
'msidered sonsof the great Italian nation.

In Ihe hope of winning the sympathies
of the Tripolitans, who are suffering from
the shortage of food! the Italians have
decided to send shiploads of corn and
meat after the occuiwition. the corre- -

spondent says.
Tripoli and Cyrenalca are to have sepa

rati' governors.

rtiyrr i.v the park.
Kitchener Postpones Moslem Peril

suppressing News of War.
.aperM ravto drjpetril i tub srs

Alexandria, Oct, s. Field Marshal
Viscount Kitchener again proves his

ffioienoy. Although the war lietween
Italy and Turkey has been declared

Egyptian subjects are not aware of the
fact.

It is remarked that the Italian consulates
in Egypt still exhibit the Italian coat of
arms and the flag, which would not lie
done if the Consuls were aware of hos-

tilities. Iieing nominally in Turkish terri-
tory.

Constantinople apparently has not ad-

vised Egypt, or what is more probable,
Kitchener has suppressed the news with
a view to maintaining peace in the coun-
try

PARIS WONDERS.

Contrst Taken as llelng Prinelpill In
rulsrho'sl Italkan Peril.

5pertlll ""till-- nmpilrh In THS SCN.

Paris. Oct. 3. Italian methods and
Turkish ourSdttv are a source of wonder
to European diplomats. The Italian press
blandly prints flowery despatches dated

-
Tripoli, overlooking the fact that at
present Tripoli is without cable service.
while the lurks tioast ol a land victory
over the Italians at Tripoli , also overlook
Ing the fact that the cable is not working

Ihe Cabinet at Rome, however, con- -

firms tho news that Tripoli has been bom- -

barded and occupied without losses to
the Italians. This fact t hey say, was ac-

complished on Monday. The motive for
withholding the, information by the Cabi-
net is perplexing

Turkish
assisted

Mo-d- a

Arabs the old
their

service
the madehave tne

and
honor on They are rapidly muster -

Ins armies which will be unpaid
...........1 '11.,.,, , !..... ... -

11. .......... ......
t uir, r. uni- rwri

in Ralkans generally feared.
is of Tripoli and the sea-

board She is satisfied with the meagre
honor is negotiate for peace.
Turkey is leaving seriously

I

with a conflagration.

WOULD HO HOME TO

..n Consul In b, ,

for thr War.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 3 -- According to

J. di Pietro, Royal
for Italy in Winnipeg, 500

Italians living in western Canada have
made application to him to be allowed
to fight for Italy the present war with

The Consul says that many of the
men are over 40 years age and are not
reservists. In appeals to the Consul
they a willingness go Italy
at u moment's notice, even at the sacrifice

their business.

AOAIX IX COt HT.

Massachusetts Seeks to Cut Mrs.
Rddy'l In That State.

Boh ion, Oct. 3. --The question whether
the place of of Mary Bsker 0,
Eddy was in New Hampshire or MSssachu-sottsi- it

I he time she died at Xewton, Mass.
was up in the Supreme

Attorney-Gener- al James H, Swift of
Massachusetts and Slate Treasurer J

Stevens contend that Mrs. was a
rssiders Of Massachusetts and that
State is to an inheritance on
her estate.

The question eaiDS before the court on
the appeal ol Massachusetts authori

from a decree the Suffolk Prob it
rV... liovlna linn nt h 111 vhlnh
had heen probated In Conoord, S. H. I

.ii.,ri!v General and UtnfeTpa... I

urer claim Mrs. Eddy wan resident i

,it .nut ttomiOlloa in wewion ana unit tne,
.ii i i.l I U.m ......i,.., ...i u uuiu i

. : ...II.
Iru JL'utA. r.i. t th. r.,0-- 1

States Supreni" Court
Ml XI eel) witnesses were all

ill wliom eava tcndini! hI
that Mrs Kddy had always considered

herhojna, that she left her house
l hern furnished except for her peiM,)iril
belongings that had great afTec-tio-

lor and its people.
I'hu hearing was not

" Killed '"' Truek.
I, .mi,!, 11 years itl&vlna

Hose Truck ii it' was
hacking Its quarters at Kast Bev -

gentyflfth street ysstsiday afternoon
i fter a fire, slipped and

'fell under the heavy wheels fha
i Wheel of ihe truck passed hi chest

I. If I Uillerl l.im ll... .. . .' llv.,,1
! Second avenue.r

JWHEREIS BUCKNAM PASHA?"

its A bet ITALIAN roiir.mx
orrut: WOULD LIKit to axon .

Perhsps It Does, Winer Mont Kuropran
Chancelleries Hate It ttlir to j

KrrpTab on Imrrlcan Who Hail thr
Inti or Turkish Mat ) .

"Any day now." said t'apt J, H. Wag- -

ner at tho Hotel Rreslin yesterday as he
set fire to a long, lenn cigar the

.
waller what seemed necessary. "I am
expecting I). of Constantino-..- I

.. u t I 1 1. lm
! .' , ,

'
. i , .. ..

iSi (ireat little fellow is Hucknam.
WOUKtn 1 cash in his American citizen- -

ship, you know, to hold his job as boss of '

the Turkish navy. He was Bucknam
Pasha, ace high with the Young Turks,
strong with the Abdul Humid
owned a trunkful of orders, could take t he
wall of foreigner in Turkey but he
quit they made the limit too high. j

"Right now they are wondering in ner- -

lin and London and Pariswhat would hnve
happened If Pasha had agreed
to beconip a Turkish citizen and had taken
active command of the Sultan's licet in
the war with Italy. Along with W. II.
LedbSttsr, t'. B, X . retired, who had
helped Hucknam I'asha in one 01 tile

jobs a man ever tackled try--
Ing (,, make somelhina f the Turkish
navv he has dropped out of sight tem
porarily. I heard to-di- v that he is in
Boston and likely to be here in a few d iy s.
But if Mr. I). lately
of San any place else you
happen to think of, was on the job off
Prevesa or Tripoli it 's a goist bet that t he
Italian yellow wouldn't be gloat- -

ing so many gloats. He would be licked
by weight of armor and ordnance, no
doubt; but, believe me. he would thrash

some.
"There's a man who doesn't need any

eight sheet advertising For twenty
years in several ooenns he h;is been doing
the interesting and unexpected, and
F.uropean Chancelleries thought it
wise to keep tab on him As I said. Huck-

nam is a square rigger. 4K years old. hard as
steel and shrewd as a Vermont store-
keeper. He was in Nova Scotia of a
seafaring family, got his first sailing
experience on the great anil then
went to work foV the Peabody line of Aus-

tralian iackets. Ho. knocked are ind
for some years with the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company, got in with Cramps as an
expert and finally landed in Turkey w here
he made a hit with Abdul Hamid.

"He quit, as he told me a year a?o. be-
cause he had to the time of life when a
man figures that money is worth some-
thing. The Young Turks had granted
him some valuable concessions in Con-
stantinople in the way of street railways
and electric lighting. As a naturalised
Turk he might have lost the concessions
in any upturn pf politics. As an Ameri-
can he figured he could hold on to what
he had got

"It was not until 1903 tha' R. J. Buck-
nam began to loom up a an International
figure, i he Turkish Government had a
cruiser, the Medjidieh. of 3,250 tons, on
th ways Cramps, a fine new boat that
the Sultan wanted to get home. A Turk-
ish crew had come over, but after getting
to Philadelphia had got cold feet. So
th" Cramps looked around for a man big
enough to jockey the cruiser home They
picked Hucknam, who happened to be
out of a job.

"He landed the Medjidieh all right and
so pleased Alidul Hamid that the Sulfin
sent for him and asked him to act as his
naval advlaar Runknana Kiiiit ,., nnlit
like the job if it wa understood that he j

lo J"1 'ho bOSJ, The Sultan told him
tn go ahead and do the beet he could and
that if he had any kick please
apply ay the Yildi Kioek and ring Abdul s

, nou. n worked out pretty wen Huck
nam remembered Idlstter and got
over.

-- I ... ...U'tta A I I!
' ,h .n .rnllnH and r,..H
of men; ex navv man and
disciplinarian They went work to
remodel the navv along American lines
They established a school for officers
They regular target
They did their best to get in pay and pro
visions and munitions all that was corn- -

j

j

frightened monarch until the police had
drawn their lilies and pressed the rabbleka.li. .U. .U .,, l 1.o' - " ,w- - UVTWI nuir 110 line ii.... ,,
wini ine navv 10 iiie wnv ni ina'iiiik; 11

an actual force, sjiui he did the best any
man could. When Young
came into power Hucknam Wai foremost
in persuading them dec! with Abdul
in a civilized wav and they were grateful
to him. I have been told, for ad--

vice that helped their standlns with the
Powers. In that way, I have heard,

s We concessions In Constantinople
To finance these he formed an Anglo- -

".""''' efforts were made ,

find him by the pre enl 'Turkish ( iovorn -

men i as soon as the trouble with Italy
came to a head Hni Bucknam, I guess.
had had enough

Bl SIX ESS BET TE It IX MEXICO.

Felt That the Count ri Troublr Vre
Over F.lretlona a Purrle.

Mkxico ClTTi Oct. 3 The result of
the elections is still a mystery, all parlies
claiming victory but none being able to
show figures. Telegrams from nil scc- -

lions of show the popu
lar Mtfldldatea for the
to be evenly.

A good deal of talk is heard now about
a revolution next with Gen.
Reyes ai the head of it.

Business in Mexico shows ,1

considerable improvement It is felt
that Ihe country's troubles are over
for a tints and that if Madero can com-
mence his Presidency unmolested is
little onanoa of a revolt.

It is said that ,Joso Yves Limautoiir will
arrive His house is Iieing got
in shupe for occupancy. The rumor
continues that MmatktOUr will tie Madern's

of Finance because bankers
refused to final, ihe Government loan un-

less Limantour handled the republic's
moneys.

mm eh ms sox.
Fathrr Itinerant itt lln "s Henlli I inter

en Wheels.
i,,.v (ire,. lev driver of ivlngl ! J. ." rank Ward, whose place ofi

is at 119 WsSt Kort
street, ubove wlilcti tireeiey lives, ran
i.ver noil killed his three-yea- r old son
Arthur yesterday and then drove on down

Xews from source has it that ing to their branch or the service The
Tripoli was bomiwrded SiBSday. Mon- - s''n liked them and a much

v and Tuesday and that the garrisonii Cmmad's
he

nuccessor
was wise,

couldn't
but even

prevail
refused to surrender as 15 Onu were against centuries system of graft
rushing to assistance. This cer- - and sloth and carelessness
tamly seems to be a bluff. "Bucknam was of gra' to

The situation in a nutahell is that ul hw when an attempt w.i- -
to assassinate the old Sultan Ruck- -

Turks bean defeted firstat sea in lmm tdb hi p0(t, ,,v A1)dll,s ,ar,me
onset and are seeking to retrieve their, wi(h drawn sword nroteoiad the

land
naturally

,iii.-- . a i'"in
trouble the is

Italy mistress

and readv lo
Europe men-

aced

FIGHT.

Winnipeg Bes.e.ed
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Barattieri Consular
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of the wheel and the curb, crushing him
in death almost instantly.

Ireetev was half block away ignorant
'if whet Mg tmimHi tiomas
Sh inks I'.leventh avenue him., hnci ooourrsd He ran ba.-- and.

the boy up. was going to rush
into his home with the body when
reminded him his wife had

mother of fifth child three
,..,,1 l.e ul L WiMlUI in lier

life, lit was not arrested.

coi bt TiHF.n or WALKINB

.IlKllcc Morachauarr lllames IMIatiirt

lrr for II.
Whits plains. . v.. Oct. 3. supreme

Court Justice Joseph Morsohauser threw
a bOTflbShsll nmgnp; the lawyers attend- -

Ing OOUN here y when he doolard
that unless the members of the bar were
ready to BJO to trial with their cases to- -

morrow morning he would adjourn the'
court for the term. Although the Opto- -

bST calendar contains hundreds of cases,... ....... I.. Im ..I. Mm..
dnv. and none of the nwvers whs
ready to proceed.

"I have to come all the way from Pough- -

kcepsie to hold term of OOUft, said
Jiist ioe Morschauser, nd yet the lawyers

.. ;
don I seem to rea izc that their dilatory

I

sum cupm inc laxpayein nnnif vtvij
iav. i am not going t i soora you any i

more for not being ready for trial. I am
going ti take matter up with the
Westchester Bar Association and
find out the cause of the dilatory actions
of the lawyers.

"Now when I have nothing to do all I

can do is to walk the streets of While
Plains, as it is too late for tne t return to
my home in Poiighkeepsie, and I must

'say I know every street in White Plains
by heart by this time. It is an outrage to
think that Judge Keogh as well as
wbdlllil sit l.i.r,, iiti.I ri.it have aiivthinir
to no.

VITAL not TO It ARRESTED.

Hostnn Wants "le eers" This Time
Protlrtcncc Remembers lllm.

A trimly dressed man carrying a physi
cian's bag and swinging a cane got out
of a Utlloab yesterday and started up the
taps lit tin West 134th street, To him

came two men who had been hanging
around the house all the afternoon.

"Good afternoon, Count." they chor-
used.

"You have the advantage of me." said
the Count pleasantly, "Why. you know
us, Duke," said the two. "We're detec-
tives " And sure enough they wore- --

Detective Orlffln Headquarters and
Detective Meister from the Pinkertons.
They handed him a warrant which said
that the "Duke" Philip ds Clamecy,
otherwise known as "Count" Charles de
Xevers and again as ".Judge" de Clamecy.
was wanted in Boston on the charge of
grand larceny. The Hotel ToUrsins
people Wanted the "Count" to explain how
hijcame to give them checks to the amount
of t?e? last June without having the cash
in the bank.

The Count told (iriffin. who had been
looking for him for some time, that it was
a matter very OSSllj explained and that
he had simply overdrawn his account
while he was in Boston. As he talked
to the detectives the chauffeur of the
ducal c.'kb came up and said excuse him
but OOUld he lie. paid? The Count was
Vary sorry but he didn't have the change
ready and as he had always paid his bills
in the past the chauffeur would have toi
wait ttiis time Then lie asked the de-- .

tectives to come info his apartment while j

he hud luncheon.
They watched him eat and found

somewhat ostentatiously displayed what
purported to be a telegram addressed to
"Dr. Due Philippe de Xevers."

"Answer Inquiry, it ssld, "your
brother Count Marcel de Nevers Lieu-

tenant mi board battleship UbarttS was
killed while in charge of (Ire lighting

News of his death killed his wit"
- Fr.KNcii I 'oNSUIGSMBRAL ai NBW

After luncheon the detectives took tho
Count to the Greenwich street police sta-
tion, where he was locked up helrl as a
fugitive from justice until Boston is heard
from.

The police say that they have had the
Count on hands before Their
records show that a man with those
names went to Sing Sing on November I,
1106, and was discharged on June i. ittoa.
He was sent up for perjury. In Novem-
ber. 1900, he went lOtBlaokwell'a Island for
violation of the medioaf law. Last June
the papers told how a Duke Philip de
Clamecy showed up in Providence.
I? I with a plan to build a five story
brick building in Woonsooket, how Gov.
Aram J, Pothier entertained the Duke
at dinner, how former Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor Adelard rehamhault showed him
round town and how the Duke left Provi--
deuce prostrate just as two detectives
who were looking for dukes got off the
t ra n

The Duke says that his grandfather was
the greatest sort of friend of Lafayette s
and came over here and fought right
along with Lafayette in the Revolutionary

' ,,.

noVEX AT CONVENTIONS.

iiirrraBlsls Visit All thr Hlstrlet Gather
lugs lii Rrookln.

Seventy-fiv- e members of the Woman
Suffrage Party petrolled the Borough of
Brooklyn last night in fourteen yellow
draped automobiles, stopping every few
blocks for a minute outdoor mass meet-
ing and dropping in for a few words of
greeting at every district convention
from Williamsburg to Coney Island

Mrs Grace QrSSnWOOd Wolterlieeker,
who is to oppose Mrs Robert T. tlder.
present borough chairman, for that job,
tried to start a meeting on her own ac
count close to the park entrance, but was
ordered bv a policeman to move on.

"Well. 1 don't care." said Mrs Wolter-
lieeker, "I'll Bo to my own district
she ordered the chauffeur to drive rt top
speed through the park and alone, the
boulevard to the Republican club at
the junction of Coney Island uveniicaiid
Avenue S.

Mrs. Wolterlieeker. Mrs Elisabeth
Sherman and three other sufl ragists-wcr-c

warmly welcomed by Marcus Campbell,
the district leader, any as soon as the
delegates had finished nominating Forrest
Chili n for Assemblyman for the six-
teenth district the floor was given to Mrs.
Wolterlieeker. The delegates stopped
smoking when she begun to speak and
gave her a hearty round of applause
when she announced that she had voted
for five years in the Si ate of Idaho and had
never cast any but a Repiiblieun ballot.

POLICE CLUBBER DISMISSED.

Patrolmnn Who Attsekeil Man suit
nman llns Hail Heenril.

Patrolman Samuel (ieller of the Hast
HHth street, station was dismissed from
the PollOS Department yesterday by Com-

missioner Waldo iust as additional ohs rgSS
were beitiK IHcd againil him in Chief
Inspsotor Bohroittbsrgsr's offlos.

(ieller was Oismtsseo lor ClUlllllnK
Parsts, a JeWSllsr of ls7 Second

avenue, nun u am un suiw noi.ni
been on the force for live years and had
a bad record, having been up n charges

BxohsngS Place, were in HohmiUlierger S
oftico tellinn the chief inspector how on
Sunday afternoon (ieller slapped face
of Mrs, nonsps HiRtcr, irs. ueonora
skuitohiof 117 Baal luoth street, whan the
women were walking at Park avenue and
tilth atreet on Bunday afternoon (Ieller
alao remarked aooordlng to Mrs Hohsp,
"Aron't they thi1 painted hussies," and
took them to the nouns, where
Ihey were released by tin lieutenant on
the deitk.

the block until some one nuii nun wnat sixteen tunes in iiiai pernio,
he had done. (Ireelev had just started While Commissioner Waldo was si)tii-wit- h

load when hia son run undera inK ,lP papers which put (Ieller out of
wheels of the truck, chasing a hoop he

knocked the department Mrs Annie Schap and herrolling The boy was (U,Wiiwas... . .1 , i ... ... iil Sbeliii). .. I. . .f ,1
Hint Ills llllfl lamineu urint'i'ii I lie rillliioisimi -
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CLEAR
HAVANA

CIGARS
Three prices, three sizes, three
brands on which popular approval
has fixed its seal a matchless trio.

3 for
25 cts.

Exact sixe of

HAVANA-AMERICA- N

Senator Size

10
cents

Exact tlse of

STACHELBERG
Duke Size

of of

of in of

MRS. KYLE BETS $93,000

iiniiroaii Verdlet
For llealh of Her lluslianil.

N. J.. t)ct. s. Mrs
Kyle K"t a verdict of 938.600 da ma Res

In the Somerset court for the I iwa j

ot her husband. Robert H. Kyle, who was
killed at the crossing of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad on the night of
April 9. lHln. while driving to his country
place near here in a carriage.

Mrs. Kyle received a verdict of S3S.0O0

in the Bomerael court on November 9.
1010, for the loss of her husband, which

was the largest amount ever awarded by
jury in this State, if pot in the United

States, for the death of a person killed
on a railroad crossing. The railroad com-pan- y

declared that the verdict was ex-
cess! vea ml curried the case to the Supreme
Court of New Jersey, That tribunal set
aside t he verdict on the technical grounds
that .bulge v Vail in
t,, the Jury had not allowed enough lati-
tude tii the railroad company in
its statutory righta, A retrial of the case
was ordered and it has the
Somerset court for two days.

Very little new evidence was adducml
by either side. Former State Senator
William B. Edwards for the
plaint ill and ex .bulge Collins, general
counsel for the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
defended th" case. The action was
brought in ill.' name of Mrs.
Kyle, for 1100,000. ihis1
unuaui',1 olr.im wai based on th fact '

that Mr Kyle, as a member of the firm
of Kewland A Co., cattle dealers of Jersey
City, earned more than $9.00(1 a year
on a capital of S.'i.otm. hat he contributed
Js.ikki annually to the support of his fam-
ily and the through the of
the railroad oompany his family had
s lfl ei vd a loss of at least t,000a
year.

Mr. Kyle was ii years of age at the1
time he was killed and it was the con- -

ten l ion of the Inwyeri for the t.l.--i n iff
th it he would in all have

' lived ai least fifteen years .and SofitlnUS I

his earning capacity but for his
death, There was an of evi- -

deuce that the crossing was extremely
with the view ftf
trains shut off by

It was also testified that despite its dsn
gerotlS sil i.atioti Ihe crossing, which was
provided with gales operated by a gate
man during the day. was left
at night. The luniks of Newland A Co.
were offered in evidence to prove thai

Mi Kyle earned more than 18,00(1 a year.
' II I RXER NOT

Missing Mltnrss tn I lie of in Ion

Arthur Taylor, muoli wanted as a it- -i

ness lor ths People in the Warner striks
rntirdrr and arrested later for
a aocrot asrvioe agent, was releaaed yes
tsrclay on his own by Judge
UuugU in the Federal CruDlnal Court sad

2 for
25 cts.

Weekly shipments from Key West
and Tampa the finest types
Clear Havanas the individuality

the maker the cigars
each brand.

m
UNITED
CIGAR
STORES

AWARD,.

tparsled KremSM.000

BombrviuiS, Jose-
phine

Hillsborough

Benjamin hlpohargs

defining

OOOUpied

appeared

Josephine'
administratrix,

negligence

peounlary

probability

untimely
abundance

.dangerous approaching
westbound buildings.

unguarded

MURDER DROPPED.

personating

eeoognisanoa

Exact size of

FL0R DE
MURIAS

PerfecdonadoSize

m
arrested by Detective Thomas of District
Attorney Whitman s office Judge Ma-lo-

sent him to the House ul Detention
in default of ,t00 bail.

John (' Warner, a civil engineer, who
was start ingjon a hunting t rip and carrying
a gun. was mistaken for a strike breaker
while the express drivers' str'le was un
a year ago and murdered with a knife.
Taylor, who said he was an eyewitness,
disappeared when lames Mulligan, one
of the express drivers, was to be brought
to trial for the murder. The Mulligin
prosecution collapsed.

It is understood that Taylor will now
be used as a witness ip the case of Alfred
Langione and I'eter J. O'Connor, express
drivers, who are still to be tried. Taylor
explained his disappearance bv saving
that ho was frightened away by Ian-gione-

Rlack Hand friends.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

f
S3

A Body Builder
A Tonic Stimulant

No medicine has stood the tot of ocr
fi.ii yesri hkc Duffy 'i Pure Mali V hike
anvi ilwayi hern found absolutely pure
and lull of good medicinal virtue. Men
and Women in .ill walki of life who h.ic
heen benefited join in tinging n praises
ai true elixir ot life which invigorates
bodi brain and nerve and promotes
old .ike.

Unity s Pure Mall nhlske.i Is IS oai his- -

k.i thai mmn iueii b the itovernnieal us a
lied ii Ine dm Ing ihe Spanish - iuei ii nn Vr.

I he genuine is sold IN M M l D Hoi -
I TLBS ONI ' by ill druggists, rot ers and
dealers, or ilirei.t. $i,oo pet large bottle,
The Dsgr Malt whisker c, Roebealer, W.V,

' I AKl 1 1 ILIiaANwINUaBi araaaasamssasil.aruesl In Ihr Hnrld. ett-r.- i MOMtcril illelhod.nuns, aipeis. iiraperleii, rip., ihorouilio
rU'nnM'ii H'ul restored slthoul Injur) to eolor orlibi It

THE THOS. J. STEWART CO.
ll'Hiiv.enr. 4lh HI , K, I'hiini . :i9ii llM,,nl
Erie. cor. aih SI., ,lere l ln Phone lir,

. SI ,i ears' CAperieneugt

"1
efdve r4.se mont

JHN DAVID
det by

HOME Soft Hals on
1 some men are enoueh

to send a camel int.)
convulsions. They mav fit,
but they don't befit there's
a "big, little" distinct ion.
The charm of a Roelofs lies
in its protean adaptablrvni.
It takes on as many txprtt-sion- s

as your own face a
wrist-twi- st or a finger-fli- p

does it.
If you want to look UrUUn
a modern of moderns if you

erave the traveled, leisured co-
smopolitan air, nothing but a
Rottafi will give it to you.

Derby Days are "knuckling"
on the door. Roelofs makes
"stunning" Derbies, radiating the
character of caste to the "nth"
degree.

Afarfr by Rnrloft

Soft Hat. 93 (0 $20

Derbie. 93, $4, $7

JHN DAVID
.Roelofs Hats

Stdn-Bloc- h SmaotCiothis
Broadway at 52 - -- tr"4

BROKAf
BROTHERS
ASTOR PLACE AND FOURTH AVENUE

One of the
(jgnstrontfest feature?.

fjr l uui 3iiu v aa a vi
Men's Fall Suits
and Overcoats is
its diversity.

l4o one fabric,
style or coloring
predominates here.

We have all the
seasonable fabrics, from
the smooth-finishe-d

worsteds to the rotlfhlth
tweeds and cheviots, in
hundreds of different
patterns and in a va-

riety of models that in-
sures a becoming style
for all figures.

Perfect fit, prompt
service and moderate
prices are additional
advantages.

ECTABLOVER HALF A CENTURY

DIED,
Knwrm -- At hrr ruldmre. on OetOtM I,

I.uey Andrsrte, brloved wife 9t Dtvln .'.

Kennedy.
Noilie of fur.rriil h.reafter.

Kim Ht M. Suddenly, on October S. :r.:. Mitt
Mnrilnc Krii ham. cranddaurntrr of r.f ia'e
torl Kclehuni.

Funeral fcrn si ihe Church of the rrlrhf"
l.rxlnfton av. shd SMh 61.. on Th'-ir- .

October a, st to . m.

RIRKLAND.' At New London, conn . on tlncbcr
ten. itiarlei P. Klrklsnd. ton of 'he :"

l ilnnl and Riles Thorn Klrklrd. In his '.ili
rnr.

funeral i.rrvire- m it .titmen Cburebi Wedaet
il.iv (Irlobcr 4. : 30 P M

LAN M AN. In Brooklyn. Monday mornln. 0et
tier 2. 191 1. Anna Downing l.anman. dauffHSf
Df the late Margaret lonnlng aiU Davtl 4

'1 runitnill l.aiunan. Kuneral terv Ire will ''

hnd at cartel Cbureh, citatoa and Hamua
tta,, ai to 30 A. M. on Wednesday. OrtcDeri.

UAMI'RRK, At his reeMeaes, New voru. oi
BlindSVi October 1. Ill. Alfred l et. son ot

he late Benjamin I". Manlerre
FUBtral at Wet rolleglate Chureh eo;.ier

rh Knd a'. and 77th at on
mornluE, October I, al 10 o'clock. In'erment
H'oodiawn Ceneteryesavealsaeeof fasttli

PECK, At Munich. Germany. September Itll,
Alfred I.. Peck, beloved huaband of t.ucr
Strain Peck.

lielailvea and friends are requeated to at'eni
the funeral on Thuraday. October I, IHI It

30 A. M.. at Temple Emanu El. jl ll
5th av.

SONTHEIMRR- .- Haac M. Sonthelmer. aged a
Kuneral "Tall Kcmral Cainica." :l Wet' !1

at. (Frank K. Caupbill. BriUDiNO Wedat
day. 1 o'clock.

BUTHRRLAND. Kntered Into rett. WIIIIM

Sutherland, aged 71 yeart and 11 morihi
Bervieei ai his tate realdeaee, aoa West lets

Wedaeedai evealag at S o'clock, latenasil
at eeavealeaee of the family.

TVNQ. On September :e. at hl summer home.

Cataumet, Mass.. Stephen Mlgglnaon TrSI St

lloslon. ton of the late Rev. Dudley Aikln
IMig and l atheiine Maria Steven of

In the fttat ear of hit age.
Tuneral service kri at ("ataumei and ihe Inte-

rment in .Newton Cemetery.
WAI.SH -- Suddenly, at Morrtatown, N. J O'1"-be- r

2. 10 1, Itobert Correa Walth. In the Wl
ear of hit age

t uneral private from hit late realdence HeadlM
mad, Morrttton-n- . N. J.. on Wertr.enltr
Ociober 4.

I MIKHTAKKBa.
FRANK K. f'AM rHFI.I., S4I-S4- S W. IMH
ohapelt Ambulance Son Ice. Tel. 1SII CtielSSs

BRANCH TU17 Cf TTVT Dalli .Sin.
OFFICES S SB JV-'l'- S Uvimri

Advert laoinema and tnbtrrlpilons m
he leri at lhee nfflret. where the rate
the aamr a that rh.red at main oSIre
New Sork I li Wall Stroel Men nia lei"

tiibarrtpttona and adveraaemenltat ihe an

St omce. 25 Broad Si TeJapboo' Bee
man. ISM Broadway nearftihSi '
U.MIl Si
ilemge 11. Alcorn. Eaatern Rpreentatn
405 Tribune Betiding. Telephone 2S ""k
man

Krooklt n '.0 I.lvlngatoB St.. near ( cert t

Newark. Si. J. Frederick N. Sommer
Hi ". ut SI Telephone seen Market

lloslon. Maaa. Ttoom S Ulobe Suli.l'ng.
Mashlngion St T. P Rarrteon

Chlcaao. III. Tribune iulldlRI"
liuy S Oaborn

Ailantlr lly, Si. J. Wai tar E Edge
London. I naland norland Special enr.

' S ftrgenl St. -


